
WESTON TROUNCESStates is almost unbelievable. Its reg
ular army would be wiped out In sin
(Is skirmish on M Kuroivean scale,

WeekA day's, battle would vkhauet its sur Trading
ITS FRIEND HELIX

MoMftUlMett M t ttl Out ! Us Csltaf

Utt ttu at 1mm Hut Isay.

plus ammunition, R has good navy,
on paper, but this is inadequately CUaupa

ME
manned ami poorly equipped. In the
one reapect of coast fortifications has
there been any approach toward vlll CE1OTclency and thoroughness in preparing
for national defense.

IVt.
niln

4 Hi

Uaut SUoalaf

Athena 4
Mllton-Kreewai- 1 ft

Weaum ft 1

Helix 4 8

Speed the day when an adequate

trawbesries plan will have been formulated ami
adopted to safeguard peace among the
nations. Meanwhile it behooves us to
safeguard our own peace by forging
armor, sword and shield and perfecting

UaU SCSIM

Weston 1, Helix It.

Athena 4, Mllion-Kreewat- 3.

Nut Satsits feats
Helix at Weaton. (Last game on

ourselves in their use. The more for
midable we are the More immune will
we be from attack.. The muscular, up

Buys a Can of TALCUM

You need it all the Year
Ten Cents for one can

Eleven Cents for TWO CANS
One Cent only for each second can

Now bury your hammer and buy a horn -- THE

the Inline grounds.)
standing, fearless man need never lift Athena at Millon-rreewate-

a hand In anger and will still command
the reepect of his fellows. "Hlsts" Wheeler came back Monday

Large, juicy, delicious, may now be had from
our Grocery Department.

The BEST hemes for table use or canning.

The Lkakkr is for militarism here to an extent sufficient to beat "Hed"
Plervs In Honday's ball game at Helix.afterdefensive militarism. Never

As might be expected after an ab
sence of two years from the mound,again will it turn a heedless ear to such

effective pleas for adequate national "Mists' had conalderahle difficulty In

locating the piste, but when he diddefense as are presented by William ItOOSTKK GAMEHoward Tuft in the Saturday Evening so. put em over witn speeu ami
Judgment enough to Indicate thatPost and Julian Street in Colliers

Weekly.
with practice he la due to regain his
old-tim- e form.

The American Samson needs hair Spurred on by their laudable de- -

sir to keep out of the cellar, therestorer that willcover his pate with
Mountaineers led the Itshblts by a

bristling bayonets.
good margin until the ninth Inning.
when Wheeler Juggled a grounder

The Louisiana hen that hatches snap that nearly converted victory Into de t

feal. Helix was finally retired, how- -'

One Cent Talcum is not
found outside

The Pendleton Drug Go.
During Chautauqua Trailing Week

ping turtles has nowhere near so much
ever, with one tally needed to tie and
two to win. Iof a snsp as the turtles.

Weston was asalated by the hoo-do- o

We will limit ourselves to crediting that eeeme conatantly to hover over
Manager Smith's devoted aggregation.Brysn with altruism and Wilson with
The score book shows that the Itab- -

bits surpass,! the Mountaineers atstatesmanship.
bat and In the field but their heroic
efforts, aa usual, brought them nothHOW TO PREPARE ing but a deeper nook In the cellar.
At a critical moment one of th He.

Campers' Supplies
are a specialty with us.

We are well equipped for furnishing Camp-
ers and Picnickers with all the

needful "Eats."

bTMMOVH.

the Circuit Court of tliei Ktnte ftlx base-runne- rs pulled th sntiuatedEXHIBITS FOR FAIRS Inboner of trying to steal second with

The following directions for pre
the bases populated, and contributed
not a little to the chagrin f his
team-mat- In fact, on the pallia
alone did the Mountaineers show

Oregon for t inaillU County.
The Farmer Hank of Veain. a

I'Ulntirf. vs. Malcolmparing fair exhibits are puullahed at
he request of K. E. Cleaver of Pen

May, HIS, That aal.l order provide
thnl the riiit piihllrallon of tlila euro
tnnna ahull tie madii on th Jlt day
of May. ttfl&.

J AM I'M A. FKK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

RtUct t AiaistsUatsr's Silt
I Real rftfitty.

Nirtlco la lirrvhy given that lf vir-
tue ol aiioiilrr.il the I'ouuljr t 'ourluf
the Slate of Oiemi for 1'iiiaiilla route
t v iiiadM on June I?, lul'i, In the matter
of the rotate of r'.liialx't It I't lne (xoue
llilira c.tHrMl M en I'rltirl il.Ten.etI, ,

aa n.liiiluUtiator of aal.l ratate, will
nll at tuildu' auction to ihhlghet

,, .,, .., ' j I To Malcolm Stevens. I fomlnttl shove
HfiiiK I nrj mw-- - '!

dleton, well known I'matlUa county
booeter, who was recent visitor at
Weston. They will come In hamly

nattK'il;tot ftv ha to only on for lOUx
which was deprived of the services ofshould Weston wish to make an ex
Its regular catcher. The Helix run-
ners found larceny dirflctilt with

In the nam of the li.te of iii ,ui.
You are to appear '

and annwer the cottiplulnl filed asliKt
you In the above entitled Betl'Oi on or
before the 3rd iliy f July. IU. and '

you wilt lake notice If you fall to

hibit at the Fanama-naclfl- e exposi-
tion or at any of the several fairs In
the Inland Empire this coming fall.
AlPxampIes may be lefc at the Watts

tmmpy moitigren maiming triero.
Jones played a brilliant game at I

first bsae for Weaton. getting fourRogers store, where they will be In snl.lteen put-o- wllhotit a slip. He answer, or otherwise appeartaken care of:
All samples of wheat, oats, barley. ilay. plaintiff M.Mfr for cah. at 2 u'cliick p, in oil

thereof will SaiunUv. Ihe lth da nf Jult, IWIft,
picked 'em out of th air and out of action, n or hrfvr al
the dirt with eounl facility, making 'above named, fur wantnd rye should have the roots left on.II X O'Haira Bundles should be not leas than nlnv

Inches In diameter when tied, except
where an extra large stool can be

several pretty stops of careless pegs take Judgment nguliia! )'"U tor the
thst might hav cost the gnm had he sum of IJ'il.'l. with Interest at the
let them get by. "Honus" Heathe j rat of 8 per ceil per annum fr"i
performed at second with almoalithe l!h day f M tn li, I V I S . Ill) iei.
eual precision. loams' but one sonshlr aHirne' and plaintiff

nt the il.Hir of lh County Court
li.M,.., In the Cllv of I '.Mill.!. in. In
mI.I i 'oitiu , all of the real proH.riy
l Kd'k-liii- ; to aalil cmie il. ri ll,ml a
fulloaa: Una tuiiiilwrml I.' ami I I In
lllivk imiihIh'H.I !t In the Town of Wea,

shown. These extra large stools are
particularly desired.

naatv bounce of eight chances, and cost and dlaiiursetiietita of tma ti.
All Brasses should be In bunches

(Phone Main 241) less than six Inches In diameter , pejglng perfectly the r.nirt for an or- - 'tun, all In the I It; of Wralon, In aal.l
of the property at-- ft 'until y anil Stale, ami alt uf the right,

and villi apply t.i
iter f"r the lrnot

K. Hlomgren and "Red" Piercewhen tied and all varieties, both na
tive and meadow graraes, even to the tarhed herein on the 3"th day f title. Interval an-- l ralato wliielil, a

Marrh. One threshing i a.liuil'Ulrrtl.ir of that eaiatc, can aell:
marhine, aelf and Uioner. J I the ! lo he auhjrvl lo cooilrilialtoudespised foxtail, are desired.

Th beat of the leading vnrletle of In said I outll t onrt.HABERDASHER

were the leading elugser of the rival
teams eai'h registering three safe
blows In five times up.

Kcorr larae being bound to have
his sny. let us now permit him to any
it and get th usual statlatlvs off his
cheat:

GROCER fruits and vegetables are desired. He-lo-

Is a formula for preserving fruit
The county la willing to furnish dis
play Jars for this purpose. These Jt
will be distributed by the following II PO A

3 4 1gentlemen and associations: The Mil
association at Mil I 14

at Stanfleld; Joaeph
Hlnkle at Hermlaton; D. C. Borwnelt

Case, SCImh cylinder, and the aum
of S3 i'l In money, all being now In

th foaeon f the aherlff 'f Cms-till- s

County. tttite of Oregon, under
an Id attachment, and for the applica-
tion of the said money nn.l the pr --

cerd of wild ;le the payment and
maintain, m of an 1,1 Judgment, princi-
pal. Intercut, costs and attorney f.ea
nn.l id, roala and rupenaca of aal.l
sale,

Thl summons I published pursUit'it
to sn order of tin? Il m, 'turt- it.
Mi rati. County Judge of Cmaillln
County, which said order wn signed
bv aald County Judue fr the reiaim
th Circuit Jolts" of the KUih Judicial
llatrlrt nf said rtlat.. was nl.s. nt from
t'mntllla County, on Iho Htli dny of

Ilati'illhls ImIi day of June, Into.
H. ti. ln;MusH. Ail'iiinlatrutor.

"homer I. watts"
Attorn vaI-- I jiw

Practices In all Stale and Kwileral
'iiotta

AIIUNA. Ok I DON

DR. W. G. HUGHES
Dcnh'nt

( inice lit I lo Klain llulilliif, Milton,
Hours, u to 12 ami I lo &

Umatilla; K. E. Cleaver at Pendle
ton; George A. Robhins at Pilot Kock.

Weaton All It

K. Itlomjftrn 3b 5 2
June lb .i 2
liarnvs cf 4 0
K liloiujrren, e 2 I
Kennnril 4 0
U. O Hsrra. If 2 0
Heathe, 2I 4 0
Smith. H 4 1

Wheeler, p S 1

Total ai 7

Helix AH it
Mills, If 1

Judtl, 3b S 1

Kendall, as n 0

The Formula.
For preserving fruits: Pluma,

WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD, Publl.lwr

27 10
grapes, cherries, currants and goose-
berries; formalin, five part, saturated
solution of common table salt, ten
parts; water, boiled and cooled. H l0
enough to make a hundred parts.E. M. SMITH. Cartier

E. L BLOMGREN. AwUmt CadiMr
triLUAA KacKENZIE, PwUcat
X It. PRICE. Vk Piaidcat

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Strict! in AJbtnct
The Year f I SO

Six Months 0 76
Fonr Months 0 BO

ADVERTISING RATES

This may be made by measures as
follows: formalin, on pint; salt so-

lution, two pints: wster, seventeen
pints. When made up the solutionEstablished 1891
will keep Indefinitely. Another solu

Bounds, c 8 1

(iueat, rf 4 0
II. Thorns. 2b 4 1

Clarke, lb 5 I

Hryan, cf 4 0
Pierce, 5 I

tion weaker In formalin ha been UsedPerinrh per month $0 AO

Per inch, one insertion 2(1

l.ocis, wr line each insertion 06 satisfactorily, the proportions areThe Farmers Bank of Weston Formalin, three parts; salt solution.
For More Than Twenty Years

while either in or out of business, we
X have been living in Weston and enjoying the

ten parts; water enough to make on
43 12 27 2TotalfRIDAT JUNE IS, 1915 hundred parts.

For raspberries: Formalin, one Scot bj Uolnp
Weston 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 2--Catena1 at ths pettofficc at Wetlsa. Orcges, part: glycerine, ten parts; water. 89

as (tcend clatf mail matter. Helix 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 2--parts.
Strawberries may be preserved fair-

ly well in a saturated solution of com. Suamar?
mon salt. and. better still. In a fluidITS TOE TO WAKE UP. Stolon bases Karnes, Ili'nihe, K
composed of formalin, one ounce;

Hlonifron, Jones, Keniianl, Wheeluralum, on dram; glycerine, five
H. Thome.When every man is a true socialist ounces; water, three pints. Kacrtlice lilts Rnmes, L. Illotnifren

confidence of its people.
OUR MOTTO, Reliable Merchandise. Rejiable Methods

NEW TODAY
A full line of Men's Dress Shirts.

Men's Mercerized Sox, 16c per jwiir.

THE BRANDT STORE

Red currants keep best In a soluwe will attain true socialism and will
have reached the millenium, we pre

Two-liaa- e hits E. Hlomgren, Mills,
Hounds. II. Thome.tion of corrosive sublimate, one part:

glycerine, ten parts? water, 90 parts.sume, oi social and industrial beatitude, Double plays Junes to L. Hlomgren,The corrosive sublimate must be dis Whoeler to Jones to lllonivren.When every man is a true pacificist

If you are figuring on

a FARM LOAN now
or later, come in and
talk it over with us.

solved In hot water and the solution Has hUsoiT Wheolor 12, I'iorco 8.

Struck out by Wheeler.!. Tierce .1.

liases on balls off Wheeler 3,

we will have attained universal and
permanent peace, and may aay with
Richard Third without, however, his

and fruit preserved In It should be
labeled poison as it Is deadly If swal-
lowed.

The glass stoppers of bottles and Pierce 0.

regretful sneer: Home run K. Illomifren.
Umpire, Christian: scorer. BarnesJars may be made perfectly tight by

smearing the ground surface with a
small amount of light colored vaseline.
This will also prevent, in a great

"Grim-visage-d War hath smoothed
his wrinkled front,

And capers nimbly in a lady's
chamber."

We are confronted with a condition,
measure, the sticking of stopper when
It is desired to remove them.

however, and not a theory a condition
TKA CimiS' EXAMINATIONS.which indubitably indicates that the

most advanced civilization the world
has ever known has not eliminated the Notice la hereby given that the

Fine Jewelry
Expert Repairing
I will appreciate a call when

. you visit Athena.

L S. VINCENT
Hawk's Drug Store

ATHENA - - OREGON

County Superintendent of Umatilla
County, Oregon, will hold the regu

inherent quality of selfishness from
men or nations.

lar examination of applicants for
Christian nations are now State certificates at Pendleton, as fol

engaged in hacking and gouging one lows:
Commencing Wednesday, June SO,another with unparallelled ferocity

1915, at 9 o'clock a. m., and continu
ing until Saturday, July 1, 191 5.

Wednesday Forenoon writing,
unparalelled even in a pagan past.
The period of the world's greatest
progress is witnessing the world's
greatest war a war whose cause was

United States History, Physiology.

Ice Cream

Cigars

Tobaccos

Candies

Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

Wednesday. Afternoon Reading, Nature's Food
Composition, Methods In Reading,apparently as trivial as its effect is

stupendous and History for horses and cattle Is the grass thatI Methods In Arithmetic.
Thursday Forenoon Arithmetic,

is being written in letters of blood,

DR. C. li. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
Office in JJrandt building

grows on meadow and hill. The next
best thing is sweet, clean, hay and
feed that comes from our mill. When

History of Education, Psychology,
while Faith, Hope and Charity are Methods In Geography.

Thursday Afternoon Grammar,blown from the cannon's mouth. rou need rolled grain of the right sort
'or keeping your livestock In line fetIt will be only because of the immu Geography, Amerlcsn Literature,

Physics, Methods In Language, Thesis OREUONWESTON tle, look for our sign and the good
thimrs for for your dumb servantsfor Primary Certificate.
stored in our bins. We handle SleumFriday Forenoon Theory and Prac a-- Rolled Harley, Outs Bnd Wheat; Halod
Hay, MillHtuirs and Chicken Feed.tice, Orthography, English Literature,

Chemistry, i

nity that Providence is supposed to be-

stow upon fools and children if the
United States escapes the vortex.
Trembling upon the brink, we may at
any moment take the plunge. No
lamb could leap into a cage of lions
with less to defend itself. No flaccid
and nt glutton could make

We re local sgents tor revoca riourFriday Afternoon School Law,
and lilatchford's Calf Meal. Phoue28l.Geology, Algebra, Civil Government Dr. Farnsworth

DENTIST

NOTICE TO PATRONS

Electric Service
Our tariff ha been filed with the Oregon Railroad Commission,

and the following rule must be strictly observed:

RULE 2. Any bill not paid before the 30th of each month
becomes delinquent and the supply of electricity may be dis-

continued without notice to the customer, in which case an '

additional payment of 60 cents will be required to turn elec-

tricity on again. The right is reserved to discontinue thn
supply or to refuse to supply anyone with electricity who is
In debt to the Company.

We want to be square with our patrons and to give them good
service, and only ask them to be square with us. If you are dissat-

isfied with your meter readings or for any other reason, kindly notify
os and we will endeavor fo make amends.

Any and all contracts for service must be made with the

Company.

See that your receipts are countersigned by E. A. Zerba or by
Laura Smith.

Our tariff may be found at the DeMoss Furniture Store or at
the Weston Leader office.

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena. Oregon Waitsburg, Wash.

Saturday Forenoon Geometry, Bot
D. R. WOOD the Feed Manany.

Saturday Afternoon General His

greater parade of weakness in a melee tory, Bookeeplng.
I. E. YOUNG,

County School Superintendent
Phone or write for

an appointment.of brawling gladiators. We would be
alike useless to friend and harmless to
foe, except as to the "sinews of war"

We have enjoyed the patronage of
Dale Rothwell

Optical Specialist

I irive all mv time to the fit

our purses may lurnish. China the
Temple Building

Pendleton Oregon
our Weston friends and now thank

Dr. J. G. McMATH

OSTEOPATH

Office one block north of the bank

ATHENA, OREGON

sleeping giant among the nations fur you for the privilege of knowing you,
as we leave Weston July 1st. Oh-ma- rt

& Abrama, photographers.
nishes the only counterpart to our su

pine impotence, and only to the extent ting and grinding of glasses. I
have prscticcd in Pendleton sixthat we desire to imitate China has

Chas. H. Carter Dan P. Smythsour national policy of defencelessness Ths only accident during the pio-

neers' reunion befell an employe of Given
years. All work guaranteed.

American Nat'l Bank Bid.
(Upstairs)

Pendleton Oregon

Carter & Smythethe Ferris wheel, who fell through a 1
Electric Treatments

gW Phone 621

been justified. Compared to us the
little republic of Switzerland is a verit-

able Achilles, albeit a peaceful one be-

cause its prowess is respected.
The military weakness of the United

loft hole while sleeplnr In the lv-eridi- re

barn and was quite badly In LAWYERS

PENDLETON - - OREGONjured. He was conveyed to the county
hospital.


